
GOO~ EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The weather icture tonight is summarized in a 

report from New York's Adirondack Mountains. On top ot 

Whiteface Mountain, almost five thousand feet up - the 

thermoaeter is at eighteen degrees abgy• zero. At the 

root of lhitetace Mountain - the mercury las fallen to 

sixteen belqy, Skiers at lhiteface, descending the 

mountain thragh thirty-four degrees or teaperature. la 

two or three ainutea they get a change ot thirty-four 

degrees. 

Across moat of the countr7 - blizzards; freezln1 

winda, driYing snow, huge drifts, ten feet deep in parta 

of Pennsylvania. Milwaukee Harbor is clogged by ice -

four feet thick. Traffic on the Great Lakes tied up b7 

poor visibility. ~own in Washington, another six inch•• 

of ano• causing government offices, stores and schools 

to close - after half a day. 



For most of us sixteen consecutive days of bitter 

cold. A record. One that will be broken again and agai 

as f.D.R. said over the weekend so says the Weather Man. 

Old timers can't remember anything like it - since the 

Eighteen-Eighties. 

l 1 ve just talked to my son, who is soae five 

thousand miles away. He and his wife and two s ■ all 

children, in their own saall plane, landed today at one 

of our tar northern outpost - on the Arctic ~ircle, at 

rt. Yukon, at the aouth of the Porcupine atver. He saya 

it's an unseansonably warm thirty below up there. And 

when l told hia it was almost that cold here in Bew York, 

in ~utcheas Co., where 1 live, he was llabergasted. I 

also talked to another flier on Boring Sea, a few minute• 

ago - £d Seiler at ling Salmon - he said the sun was 

shining. lt was war■ and balay. 

The weather man is doing some strange things to 

us this year! 



llSJNHOWII 

This by the way was the firat •working day• for 

~wight V. ~isenhower. That is - his first as a priYate 

citizen. Our foraer President has been resting - since 

he left the lhite douae last aonth. This ■ornlng he 

buckled 4owa - to work, driYing fro■ the liaenho••• far■ 

to Gett7abarg Colle1e • whloh ■aintaina an office fo• 

hla uae. There he wae greeted bJ his eon, Colonel Joba 

liaenhower - and hi• Military Aide, ~olonel Rober\ ~hv\ 

Al10, by two ladi•• - whose serYicea he aure can uae; 

Ann lhitaan and Lillian Brown - the Eisenhower 

secretari••· 

first order of buaineaa - answering aall, ton• 

of it. After l>.at co■ea the atraightenina•t ot the 

liaenhower priYate paper.a. What about another boot - b1 

Author Uwlght Eisenhower? No worl on that - yet. -ut 

it he wants to write a aok - he has plenty of aaterial 

there at hie Gettysburg office. 



OLUR -------
Today +he ecr e t ry of o mcrce s tated his 

s trategy like t his - "Closet e travel ga, and s trengthen 

th e ·olla r." ecretary Hodges ~as ref erring - to the 

Tourist tr de. Why do so many A eric n dollars go 

abroad? Because - American tourists send them. Why ~\ ~a:t~ Ir- . ? 
doesn't Americ~l srAthat in.d of money. Because -

we don't attract enough tourists. That's what Secretary . 7Q 
H~dge s calls - "The Travel Gap. 11 A 'l.e 
by an advertising campaign abroad. M~ke other people as 

~ ~ P.,.,~~"'~'~""~· interested in seeing New York and ashing ton/~ as we are 

in seeing London and Pari':J~~~~~. 



CQRGQ 

Th• latest shooting in the Congo was touched off 

by - a drunken aoldier. A Congolese rifle■an, downin1 

so■• of the potent native brew - then taking pot ahota 

at a Migerian Vetachaent of the UI Ara,. The Higeriana, 

firinc back - killing six ~ongolese. The rest of the 

Conaol•••• aettlq up an a■buah - on the road to the 

airport. 

The ligeriana - walked into the a■buah; auddeni, 

aaaailed - fro■ both aid•• of the road, and had to fi&h\ 

their wa7 out. There were caaualtiea ad tonight not 

onl7 are the Wigeriana vowing revenge, but the ~ongol••• 

are threa~ening to aabuah the■ again. 

Thia violence, pointing up President Ienn•4J'• 

view that a new approach ■uat be worked out with 

cooperation - between iussia and the United Stat••• 

Around Washington it's believed the President will ■ak• 

th• Congo a teet of lhrushche•'• sincerit7. 



IBlf 

The fantasy of the •SANTA MARIA• - ian•t oTer 

yet. Now the Bebel ~o■■ander is threatening - to blow 

up the ship. QalTao is reported rejecting an offer ot 

political aa7lua fro■ Brasil - with the •SAHT1 MAiJA• to 

be returae4 to the Portua••• owner,. GalTao aa71 h•'4 

rather aen4 it - to the bottoa. For whioh purpo1e he 

baa - 1ix hundred pouada of dyna■ite. But flft7 

Bra1allaa Mari••• are now patroltag the hlJacted liner. 

Under these ciroua1tance1 how will GalTao and bl• 

thirty-one Rebel• get away with it. 



The ne .1 s out of Hav ana - has a sinister sound·. 

Castro's courts have nev er been noted for - their 

impa rtiality. Now the Dict ator puts an en to - the 

independence of the Judici a ry. Booting out - a hundred 

and fifteen jud ges. Charg ing them with being - •old, 

inept, ill, lazy, treasonable, i mmoral.• That last~ 

~ an interesting item. ·. ~nder what Castro 

means by -~ •immoral" judge? 

About one thing - thenAa no question whatever. 

From now on, the only justice in Cuba - will be • 

ll■K■l•s•s•• •Revolutionary Justice.• Castro's justice. 



In the Belgian tow of _oulin, ne&r Liege, - a 

rentic r sc e operation is und r way toni .ht. A search 

for survivors, after a l~n- cl i e caused by - a coal KIii 

slag eap. 
• 

· oulin - in the Bel6 i n ooal country. A 

slagheap three hundred feet hi gh was t l rown u in one 

place - behin ~ a row of cotta es. Heavy rains, ••i■z■ 

ll!ldermi@.ng the slagheap - causin* it to shift. Then it 

thundered down in a massive landslide. Burying - fifteen 

cottages. The toll - not yet known. .!oulin fears it 

m) go above fifty. 



Seven th - five ans as to wns 1 os t th e i r e 1 e ctr i city 

- because of an eagle, An Ame r ican eagle - with a wing 

span of a l most seven feet. A magnificant specimen, that 

must have be en a beautiful s i gh t - s oaring through the 

Kansas sky. But it made the istake of - flying too 

~ 
low. Hittinc a power line - c1arg~ ,ith a-hundred-and

A. 

fifty-thousand volts. Result - a ball of fire, flashing 1 

into the gro~und. /4. hort circuiting - three main cables. 

\ •)\rt'W ~ ~ . 
The eagle? PW'--- bi~B"!IM, 'f A-l!A"'b = J~rt '-- ptk 

ISF- singed feathers. 



February 3, 1961 

Detective story fans are feeling a bit put out -

by this dispatch from London. Subject - Scotland Yard. 

The inspiration for more good detective stories - than any 

other organization in the world. You've all read about -

"The Man From The Yard. • The sleuth who solves the 

crime - to the discomfort of the local police. 

Well, this dispatdh points out - that Scotland 

Yard is London's Metropolitan Police Force. . - It has no 

authority to ·barge into crimes committed outside of 

London. So that business of showing up the Provisial 

flatfeet - is largely mythical. 

Here's another depressing truth - about 
,! 

Yard. It's main business is - directing traffic. Doea 

it ever go after - criminals? Oh, yes - the murder squad 

does. And you don't have to feel dis illus ione d. The 

Uurder Squad has a terrific record - in running down 

criminals. 

It's just that the Glamour Boys - are in a ... 

minority. The next ti me y ou see a London Bobb)e directi 

-fd~ 
trafficj"f ou c n say to y urself - "T ere . oe s a man from 

---1ar • .:,,,;ii; •• 



ilAZIL 

Brazilian, have switched their attention fro■ 

the •SAITA IIARlJ• to the Rational Econo■y; following a 

warning by President Quadroa. The new President, 

castigating hia predece1aor - tor weakening Brasil'• 

finance,, call• on the people of Brazil for, •wort, 

sacrifice, integrit7.• 


